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Published every Evening, Except Sunday, fit

8 South Jakmn Hihkkt, Neah Ckntrr.
The Herald deltvcicd InHhcnnndofth nntl tlio

surrounding towns lor six cents n week, pny-bl- e

to the carriers, lly umll 88.00 n year, or 2.1

cents a month. payable In advance. Advertise-
ments chnrged according to space and position.
The publishers reserve the. right to change the
position ol advertisements whenever tliu

of news demands It. The right Is
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whether
paid for or not, thnt the publishers mny deem
Improper. Advertising rates mado known
upon application.

Entered at the poston'toe! nt Shenandoah, l'n., as
second clns mall matter.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
Tt nsDAY, DKCEMI1EB 21, 1S93.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Republican elector of Pennsylvania :

The Republican! of lVnnylvania, by their duly
ihoHcn representatives, will meet In Statu con-

vention Thurwlay, Api 11 St, 1.M, at 10 o'clock
a m , in the ojieru home, city of HarrNhtirg, for
the purpose of nominating tuo candidates for
icprcentatlve In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential elector, the
selection of eight delegateM-nt-larg- o to the Re-

publican National convention, nnd for the
transaction of such other businc-- i as may be
prt'M'iited.

lly order oT the Stnto Committee.
M. S. CU'AV,

Attest. Jkiih II. Jinx, Chairman.
. It. Aniiukwh, Secretaries.

NO PAPER

To morrow lining Christmas, no paper will
lie issued from this olllee The Hi:i;AI.I

mployes havo served tho paper's patrons
faithfully during tlio past twelve months,

and have well earned a day from their labor
to enjoy their Christinas turkey, in common
with the rest of the American people.

Oivk your little mite to help
the needy poor, and thus mako their Christ-

mas the brighter.

It might lie a good thing to apply the
Monroe doctrine to W. John Whltehouso's
investigating proclivities.

A coMi'AiusoN of the Venezuelan message

and the one on the financial question sent to
Congress Saturday cannot fail to create the
impression that tlio same hand did not write
them both. Who is tlio interloper assisting
the President?

Two of the local fire companies are before
tlio public asking the assistance of those
whoso properties they pi otcct in case of fire,

and the appeal in each case should bo met
witli a generous response. The I'ltcenix boys
are holding a fair in their magnificent build-

ing, and so far tlio attendance has been very
good. Tho Hook and Ladder Company will
hold their -- Oth annual ball on tho 31st i list.,
and they, too, should bo well patronized.
Shenandoah can justly boast of tho finest firo

department in tlio county, and their appeals
for aid from tho citizens of town, as we havo
previously stated, should bo generously and
heartily met.

(lovwtNon Hastings has decided that tho
Lyon-Dun- n contest shall proceed, and ac-

cordingly appointed tho court to conduct the
easo. This is right and proper, and will set
at rest all doubt as to Judgo-clec- t Dunn's
right to tho position.

Tm: Ashland foot ball team was tendered a
banquet by a number of their friends. At
de ouring banquets tho team is par excellence,
hut at foot ball playing enough said.

The decision of Attorney General McCor-mie- k

in refusing a quo warranto against Con-

troller II. I!. Severn but granting ono to be

issued against tlio County Auditors, leaves
tho question of constitutionality of the Con-

troller act still in doubt. It will require tho
decision of tho Supremo Court to set at rost
tho already long drawn-ou- t legal battle over

.in office that tlio people of this county have
twice decided they want, and as many times
selected Mr. Severn to conduct its affairs
There may bo money in tho contest for the
legal lights involved, hut it hardly seems fair
to impose tho additional burden upon the
Controller-elec- t to compel him to pay out of
his own pocket money to establish his right to
an office the people appoar so anxious for him
to occupy.

Vhi:n tlio lluitAMi needs instructions in

mural ethics it will not look to tho editorial
nr business departments of tlio Miners'
Journal for it. A word to tho wise is
Millicient.

Tut: street car strike In Philadelphia has
i nded, witli concessions on both sides, lly tho
1. rms of kettlemeut, thore will be moo old

mployes out of work.

CHRISTMAS.

The season commemorative of the time

when tho arealcst event in tho history of
Christianity occurred, whieh will lie olwerved

by all ChristiiMi, ouch according to his own

ideas or teachings, is now" upon us, and it is

appropriate at this time to remember the

poor, whom the Miwtor said, so many years

ag, "you liavo always with you." His words

are as true as they wore 1000 years
ago on the plains of Judoft fur wo still havo
them aiming us. It behooves those of us

who havo been favored by a kind Providence
to assist those who, from various cause, have
not prospered and are in need.

This community lias among its numbers
some to whom the season is not one of glad
tidings, the same as all other communities,

and wlillo tlioy may not ho known to tlio

general public we ltavo no doubt many
renders of tlio Hhram know of such case.
To tlicm wo would nay, "Love tliy neighbor
as thyself ;" give lilm of your nlmmlnnco If
in want, and if his need bo greater tlian
your menu! warrant, tell It to your friends
and relievo his misery, so that uono may go

hungry or naked at this glad time.
It is in tlio power of ovoryono to do some

good, and wo would remind our readors that
Ho whose birth wo colcbmto said

upon a memorable occasion, "I d

and ye gavo me moat, I was thirsty nnd ye
gave mo drink,,! was naked and yo clothed
tuo inasmuch as yo have dono it to tlio lonst

of thcM) yo havo dono It unto mo."
Give, tlioroforo, out of your plonty, to

those not so favored, and you will bo surprised
how much It will add to your enjoyment of
tlio festlvo occasion nnd your good deed will
mako n bright day in some sulForing fellow-mortal- 's

life.

To our many readers wc extend the compli-

ments of tlio season witli tlio wisli that their
Christmas may bo a merry one.

A few mnro presents in silver novelties left
at Maley's, tho jeweler.

A Canilyless
you do not want to think of. Get the best
and purest direct from the manufacturers,
wlicro it is the cheapest. At M. L.

33 North Main street. it

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.

A (ii'iiiiil Display or Hollimy 1'roscnts at
Trices Never Hoard of llcfore.

It will pay you to buy your Christmas
goods at our store. Wo havo an elegant
assortment of silk handkerchiefs, miilllers,
furs, parasols, linens in largo varieties, plush
goods, linen and cambric handkerchiefs,
gloves and mittens, ladies' coats and furcapos,
beautiful new patterns in carpets, latest dress
goods, fascinators, pursos, ribbon;, curtains,
yarns and oil cloths. On these articles we
will meet all competition. These goods aro
all nowly purchased especially for tho holi-
day trade, and prospective purchasers should
not fail to visit our store before making their
selections.

I'. J. MoNAGIIAN,
30 South Main St.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Gents' link cuir buttons at Maley's.

Low prices is tlio 'special inducement at
Bmnim's jewelry store.

The Iteforiu Association
At a meeting of the local branch of tho

National Reform Association, yesterday after-
noon in tlio Primitive Methodist church, it
was decided, nftcr hearing the report of I!ov.
T. M. Morrison, who attended tho conven-
tion at Haltiniorc, to postpone tho public
meeting announced for the 20th inst. until
soino time in January or February, when
I!cv. T. P. Stevenson, D. D., of Philadelphia,
will be invited to be present and deliver one
of his popular lectures. Thoso who heard
Dr. Stevenson when he was here in October
will bo glad to havo another opportunity to
hear him. Duo notice of this meeting and
lecture will lie given in tliu Hekai.d.

AVonmn-lioo- d

has its own special medicine in Dr. Pierce's
Prescription. And every woman who is "run
down" or overworked, every woman who
Millers from any "female complaint" or
weakness, needs just that remedy. With it,
every disturbance, irregularity, and derange-
ment can be permanently cured.
, It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, a

soothing and strengthening nervine, and tlio
only medicine for women which onco used,
is always in favor. In periodical pains, dis-
placements, weak back, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, and every kindrcdailment, it is specific.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation, liver-ill- s,

indigestion, dyspepsia, piles and head-
aches.

Foot Tournament at Sclimlcker's.
A pool tournament will bo held at

Schmiekcr's pool rooms, 101 South Main
street, on Christmas Day. Tho contest open
for all, professionals handicapped, and entries
will close on tho evening of tho 21th inst.
Prizo will bo a gold watch, and others will be
announced at time of the contest. Frank
lireckor will referee the contest.

Don't fail to attend the Phoenix Fair this
evening.

Help Comes to Those "Who Take
Ited Flag Oil for Sprains, Hums, Cuts. At

Gruhlcr llros'., drug store.

A Very Old Hook.
William Kimmel y displayed in tho

II eh A sanctum ono of tho oldest volumes,
if not tho oldest, in existence in this county.
It Is a work on botainy in tlio German
language, by Hioromymus Rock, and was
printed in 1535. Inscriptions on inner side
of ono of tho covors authenticate tho ago of
the book. Mr. Kinimol received tho work
from his father in I860.

Buy your X mas presents at Maley's.

Premiums givon every evening during tlio
fair

Kxpress Iltisluess.
Tho United States Kxpross roaches more

points quicker than any other. Drop us a
postal and wo will call for parcola. Ot

Sndigrestiom
Yields readily to Hood's HarsaparilU
because It tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying puro blood.
"I had indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all run
down and cauld
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Barsapa-rill- n,

and before I
had taken a fourth of a bottlo I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough In praise for
what they have done for me. Since using
two bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feet almost lilce
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with ea6e." Anniu
C. Lantz, Bellovlllo, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye. f 1 j six for ?5.

Hood's phis zii i2cre:

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Gruhlcr, of Philadel-
phia, are Visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Harry ltcckcr, of Giranlvillo, was a
visitor to town yrastorday afternoon.

J. 11. Coylc, Ksq., has gono to Now York
to spend tho holidays with relatives.

Miss Lulu M. Parrott is spending her holi-
day vacation with friends in Shamokln.

Mrs. William II. Dottroy, of West Coal
street, gavo birth to a son this morning.

Karl Whltolock, of tho sclioolshlp Saratoga,
will spend the holidays with his pardnts here.

Miss Hannah Morrison left town this morn-
ing for Scninton and will remain there fora
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Powles, of Orange, N. J., aro
guests of tho hitter's motlior, on West Oak
street.

Harry and Klnior Addis, of Heading, aro tho
guests of William Korslako, on South Jardln
street.

Miss Grace of St. Joseph, Mo.,
is a guest of tho llrowor family, on North
Jardln streot.

William Mann, of Philadelphia, is spending
the Christmas holidays witli his motlior, on
West Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Laudig, of Hazlcton,aro
the gnosts of tho lattor's father, James Lessig,
of Noitli Main street.

Miss llirdio Lemon, of Phllllpshury, X. J.,
who was visiting tho Misses Connelly, re-

turned to her homo
John T. Thomas, formorly Chief Burgess

of tills borough and now located at Mt.
Oarmcl, is here to scnd Christmas.

Philip Iliorman, formerly of town and now
a rising young electrician of Philadelphia,
will spend the holidays hero witli bis parents.

Henry Wober, of Xow York, has entered
the, employ of Kllis F. Supowitz, the
clothier, as salesman. Mr. Supowllz will
shortly engage in tho hat and cap manufac-
turing business.

Net or Fulls lor Coughs mid Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

IWalmnny City lliislncss College.
This excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..iid
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Lincoln Club hall Monday evening, Decem-
ber 30th, Bobbins' Opera House. First-clas- s

music.

Andrew Tempest Dead.
All aged nnd respected resident of town

died this morning in the person of Andrew
Tempest, at his residence on West Oak street.
The deceased was sick but ono week, and tlio
cause of death was pneumonia on the lungs.
Ho leavos a wife and soven children to mourn
his loss, as follows ; Joseph H., of Mahanby
City; Mrs. Harry Beehtel, Andrew, Silvia,
Bessio and Jennie, all of town. Tho funeral
will tako place on Friday, interment in tlio
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

All tho latest bhades, rich in taste, in fine
dross kid gloves. At MAX LLVIT'S, 15

Fast Centre street.

Ono Warranto Kerused.
Attorney-Genera- l McCormick has declined

to grant a writ of quo warranto against Con-
troller Benjamin 1!. Severn, but has issued a
writ against tho County Auditors to test tho
right of the Controller to hold office Con-
troller Severn considers the decision a sub-
stantial victory in his behalf and docs not
think the Auditors will mako a test of the
case.

Havo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumber. '

John McMiillcn Dead.
John McMullen, an old Lehigh Valley pas-

senger train conductor, died yesterday at his
homo in Maueh Chunk, aged 73 years. He
was married to Miss Christian Nagle, of
Pottsvlllc, in 1815. He leaves a wifo and six
children. Tho deceased was tho first mail
route agent on the Lehigh Valley joad, and
was a passenger train conductor between
Mauch Chunk and Kaston for a period of 30
years. John McMullan, Jr., of Delano, is a
son of the deceased.

First class music at the Lincoln Club ball,
Bobbins' opera house, December 30th. 5t

FOK ONLY.
Big bargains in umbrellas, Gloria silk, steel

rods and silver trimmed, suitable for holiday
gifts. At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre
street.

A Merry Christinas to All.
Is the greeting from tho Kendrick House,

which will servo tomato soup for freo lunch
For Christmas a special lunch of

roast turkey with filling, witli an ample
supply for all who call for it. Hot Tom and
Jorry and and also Lgg
Nog.

Bight goods, sold at right prices, in right
ways at Brumni s music goods store.

Would Leave Her Husband.
Mrs. lialtzer, of Quakake, recently at

tempted to leavo for Philadelphia witli $1030
belonging to her husband, but she was yester-
day brought to terms by a Constable The
deed of tho liuuso and tho inonoy which wcro
in her possession were recovered, raiiiily
differences caused tho trouble

Notice.
Laundry for Christmas taken at Fay's

Steam Laundry until Monday, 2 p. in.
1 C. L. Fay, Prop.

0crrmi Willi Orders.
Tlio Columbia Brewing Company aro boing

taxed to their full capacity to supply its
customers with their product, which shows
conclusively that thoir ollorts. to supply the
jieople with a pure and wiiolosonio bevorage.
is being appreciated.

ANNOUNCiaii:XT.
To Tin: Piuimo ; Our photograph gallery

will be oloed from luesday evening until
Saturday, Deeembor 2Sth. All persons hav-

ing oontraetsd orders for Christmas photo
graphs Vflll please call in time for them.

t Bii.MN'tiKK Bkos., Props.

fining In New York.
John Smith, of Mahanoy City, president of

the Slavonic I uion of America, has been
appointed manageruf tho Russian Emigration
Bureau and Banking Association of New
York, and will remove there after tho New
Year holidays.

Don't fall to attend tiiq third annual hall o
the Lincoln Club, Bobbins Opera Houso,
Monday evening, December 30. Grand march
at 0.30.

Dougherty Still Held.
Judge Bechtol yesterday denied tho appli-

cation of Jamos J. Dougherty, formorly of
this town and now of Philadelphia, for
discharge under the insolvent law. Dougherty
is under sentence to pay ids wife ?0 per
month.

Chocolate and Vanilla ice cream at Little's
and during the holidays.

YOUR PALATE IS YOUR

STOMACH'S CONSCIENCE.

YOUR STOMACH KNOWS WHAT IS QOOD

FOR YOU.

Thin people arc thin becauso tlio food they
eat is not absorbed. Reasons, elthor wrong
food, or right food undigested.

Fata, oils and grease, will not mako any ono
fat. This is because they aro indigestible
Thin peoplo find it hard to dlgost their food.
rutty toons niaKo it sun nariier.

Have you over noticed that almost with-
out exception, thin, pale,' dyspeptic, ame-
nde peoplo havo an aversion to fat? This is
of itself proof enough that such foods aro
bad for them.

Let your palato tell you what to eat. Na-
ture makes vory few mistakes and wo should
listen to what shu says.

Thin peoplo may become fatter, and dys-
peptics nioro comfortable by taking tlio
Shaker Digestive Cordial. It agrees witli
the weakest stomach. It helps tho weak
stomach digest other food. It is fattening
and Invigorating in Itself, for It contains
artificially digested food.

Tlio Mount Lebanon Shakors havo mado a
great many interesting discoveries within
tlio past hundred years, but none moro im-

portant than tills ingenious euro for all dis-
eases which aro tracoablo to faulty digestion.
A single 10 cent bottle will tell whether it is
adapted to your case, and can bo had through
any druggist.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovory as an
Ideal Panacoa for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family fur
the last five years, to tho oxcltision of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Itov. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writos:
"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for CO years or more, and
havo novcr found anything so beneficial, or
tiiat gavo mo sucli speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovory." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles freo at A.
Wasloy's drug store

POLITICAL CARDS.

jou man constaih.h,
JOHN MATTHEWS,

Of tho Fourth Wnrd.
Subject to Democratic, rules.

Ton HIGH CONSTABLE,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

WA11I) CONSTAULK, (Fifth Ward,)JjlOE

WILLIAM BENDER,.
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

1' SCHOOL DIRECTOR, (Fifth AVard.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Wnrd.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for Reading

Brewing uo.'s uecr ami 1'ortcr.

116 and 11S S. rvi a In St.

VML.L.irMERV'

BUSINESS FOR SALE !

My entire stock and fixtures for sale
Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory
discount made Never such a chance to get
an established business for so little money.
Lightest and best located storo in town
everything going at cost and less. Four
weeks left to get tho Big Bargains. Don't
pay J moro elsewhere. Wo have tho bar
gains ; como before they aro gono.

MRS. Q. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe nnd reliable,

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Knst Centre street.

Opposite Rending railroad station.

A genuino wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, becp
porter nnd nlo constantly on tap. Choice,
peniuco urniKs nnu cignra.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH'S- -

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clos- s In every
Bilk ties and lace curtains itfiartlculir. colled for and delivered. A trial

order solicited

V
OAUQIIT ON A TRESTLE.

Tho Men Drop From tlio l'nnusylvnnlii
ltallroad Ilrldgo.

As a handcar bearing E. J. Ficmmihg, a
section foreman, and sovontl men employed
us rcpalrsmon by the Pennsylvania railroad
approached the trostlo that spans tho P. & H.
tracks and public highway at tlio south cud
of Main strect.at about5o'clocklastovcnlng,
a crowd of men in miner's clothos wore
walking ovor tlio trestlo in the direction of
tlio station. Scoing tho handcar approach
sovcrat of tho men returned to tho east end
of the trestlo, while others hurried across to
tho station, but two stepped to tho end of
tlio sills to allow tho ear to pass. They had
hold of each other's hands. Just as the car
passed tho two men went over tlio sido of the
trestle Fortunately tho trestle at the point
whore tho men fell is but 17 feet above a dirt
bank. When tho men struck tho bank one
hurriedly regained his feet and ran away.
Ho has not been seen since. Tlio other was
found unconscious and remained in that con
dition for about half on hour. Ho was Csiu
Junjack, 21 yoara of age and a resident of
Poar alley. Ho was temporarily treated by
Dr. I). J. Langtou and then scut to tho
Minors' hospital. His injuries are of an in-

ternal charactorsupposcd to have been caused
by his companion falling upon him. No ono
seems to know just how the men loft tho
trestle. Flemming says It cannot be deter
mined whether tho handcar struck them, or
tlioy became excited and jumped ovor the
side Ho says that when it was seen that the
two men proposed to stand at tho side of tho
trostlo it was too lato to stop tho car without
danger of throwing it over tho sido witli tho
men riding on it, and that tho result is the
best that could bo expected of a bad situation.

Best gas fitting is dono by P. W Bell.

Watson Houso Freo Lunch.
Extra fino hotlunch
For Christmas : Roast Turkey with filling,

Egg Nog, Tom nnd Jerry, Scotch and Irish
Whiskey Punch.

Gold and silver thimbles at Maloy's.

Christmas Kiitcrtiilnmcnts.
Tho distribution of candy to membors of

tho United Evangelical Sunday school will
bo mado aftornoon. Tho enter-
tainment will tako place in tlio evening.

The festival of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal Sunday school will tako placo this
evening.

Tlio Christmas entertainment of the Eng
lish Lutheran Sunday school will ho held to-

morrow evening at 0.30 o'clock.
Tho festival of the German Lutheran Sun

day School will bo held evening.
Tho annual Christmas entertainment of the

Trinity Reformed Sunday soho'ol will bo held
evening.

The Primitive Methodist Sunday school
will havo its Christmas trco ovent this even-
ing.

"Crowning Christmas," is the title of a
cantata that will bo produced at tho Calvary
Baptist church for tho entertainment of
friends of the Sunday school even-
ing.

The festivitios of tho Methodist Episcopal
and Presbyterian Sunday schools will bo hold

evening.

Presented Willi a lianquet Lamp.
The ladies of Wm. Pcnn last evening pre-

sented .Mrs. Ephriam Potts, wifo of the pastor
of tho Methodist Episcopal church at that
place, witli a handsome banquet lamp in
token of tho high esteem in whicli tlio re-

cipient is held by the donors. The gift was
a great surprise to Mrs. Potts, and after tho
presentation several hours wcro spent very
pleasantly by thoso present. This is tho
last year of the pastorate of J!cv. Potts, aud
ho and his wifo will leave for other fields
after March next.

Diphtheria 1'revuleut.
A number of children are sufl'ering from

diphtheria at Wm. Pcnn, and the disease
appears to bo on tho increase John M. Jones'
family has been sorely afllictcd from its
ravages. A little over a week ago ho buried
a child who died from diphtheria,
and yesterday his daughter was in-

terred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

A Mt. Carmel Klopoment.
Two Mt. Carmel married peoplo havo

eloped, and as a result two families aro su tier-
ing tlio pangs of remoso and discomforture
One household is left witli a wifo and tlireo
children and tho other a husband and six
children. The parties to tho elopement are
Jacob Jones and Mrs. John Walfort.

Johnson Is Again Free.
Georgo W. Johnson, charged with robbing

his employer, Peter Gorman, proprietor of
tlio Mansion Houso at Mahauoy City, and
who was committed to jail in default of bail,
is again a freo man. His immediato relatives
aud friends havo mado good the amount de
faulted, together with the costs. It is said
Johnson, who still has tho sympathy of a
largo number of h(s former friends, will go
West in tho near future.

Christmas Kxerclses at Delano.
Tho preparations for Christmas by tho

Sunday schools aro all complete, and tho
entertainments will tako placo
afternoon and evening. Tho Episcopal Sun
day school will hold their exorcises at 5:00
o'clock, while that of tlio Union school will
tako placo two hours later.

First Arabian Child.
Charles J., son of Joseph Mandour, and first

Arabian child born in this town, has died of
bronchitis with complications. It was four
weeks old.

, Vicious Dog Shot.
A largo and vicious Newfoundland dog was

ghot on East Oak street by Chief of Polico
Tosh, with consent of tlio owner, and High
Constable Emanuel was on hand to tako tho
remains away.

Miss Koll.'H Condition.
The friends of Miw Idaho Kolh will bo

glad to know that her condition is not as
dangerous an some lwiiens havo reported
Whilo sho butl'orod a groat deal from bruises
and nervous shock, yet gho has rallied con-

siderably and her steady recovery is now
looked for, although it may be slow.

It Slay do as Much I'or You,

Mr. Frod Miller, of Irving, 111., write that
ho had u kovore Kidney trouble for many
years, witli aovere pains in his liaek and alto
that his bladder was all'ectcd. He tried many

Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago he begun tiso of
Elcctrlo Bitters and found relief at oneu.
Elcctrio Bitters is especially adapted to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troublw and often
gives almost instant relief. Ono trial will
prove our statement. Prico only BOc. for
large bottle. At A. Waslcy's drug storo.

llucklt n's Arnica Halve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fovor soroe.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, unit positively oiiicr piloa,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 ccuts per box. For salo by A. Waaloy.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Ball, tho
plumber.

VARIETIES OF BABIES AND THE

CURIOUS ST0IUES THEIR FACES

SOMETIMES TELL.

The Sine or Ignorance of the Parents
and How It Affects the Little Ones.

Every mother's baby
is tho handsomest nnd
most loveablo in tho
whole world to hor.

And yet thousands of
just such proud and
loving mothers kill
their children every
year.

Not Intentionally,
you understand, but none the less certainly.

Through carelessness? Possibly.
Through ignorance ? Certainly. '

Calling a spade n spado is sometimes the
only way to convoy an Idea intelligibly.

Let us do a little plain talking.
From tho moment of conception, tlui llttlo

vital spark It dependent on the blood and
tissues of the mother for nourishment nnd
growth.

From tlio time it la bom until It is woancd
tlio baby depends upon the mother's milk for
nourishment and growth.

There can bo no question as to tlieso facta.
Can there ? ''

If tho mother's blood and tissues aro clean,
pure, and freo from poisons tho child before
birth and after birth will be strong and
healthy.

Puro blood and rich blood aro synonymous.
No person's blood wm bo pure unless the?

kidneys are working naturally and health-
fully.

Tho solo duty of tlio kidneys is to purify
the blood,

Healthy Kidneys Puro Blood.
Pure Blood lifeh, Puro Milk.
ltich, Purr Milk Strong, Hcalty Baby.
This is not a hard argument to follow.
Because it is the truth.
Do you sco ita application? You mothers

with poor, frail, puny, and
more than babies?

Do you wonder that their tender brain aud
blood cannot resist poisons and impurities
that mako oven you sick, dizzy, torpid, and
weak ?

You owo it to your child, your Maker, and
you i self to keep your kidneys active and
your blood pure

Asparagus is tho natural medicine for tha
kidneys.

All ita virtues to heal, to soothe, to
strengthen, to purify will bo found in Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

And the poorest mother can afford them.
They are only fifty cents a box, although
worth ten times that to you.

"Sweet and low, sweet and low,
Wind of tho western sea,
Low, low, breathe and blow, ,
Wind of the western sea.
Over tho rolling waters go,
Como from tho dying moon nnd blow.
Blow him again to me ;

While my little one, while my pretty ono
sleeps."

Fifty cents per box, from all druggists, or
cncioso oo cts. in stamps

rouobb's or silver direct to tho
HOBB'SS para MEDICINE CO.,

Chicago, Sau Francisco.
Interesting and In-

structiveMl Book on Kid-
ney Health and Blood
Filtering Free

Buy Kcystono flour. Bo sure that thee
namo Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is- -

printed on every sack. tf

tfl.CHAS$
BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and Run-Dow- n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS I The rlohcatof nil rentoratlra

roods, because it replaces the same substanceto the blood and nerrea that are eihansted m
toeae two fluids by disease. Indigestion,
sign living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, et.

WHAT IT DOES Br makinc the blood
Pure and rich, and tho digestion perfect, it create
solid flesh, muscle and strength. job nerrea De- -
ing made strong, the brain becomes active art!
Clear, r or restoring lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness In either sei, itbunoeanal : and ana fnm&lRrpirnljitnr It hwnHh lk
weightlngold. Ono box lasts a week. PriceGOc.or
I boxes Sioo. Druggists or by mall. Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1513 Chestnut St-- Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. BURKE, M. I.p
SO E. Lloyd street, SlienandonU.

Otllce hours : 7 to 9 n. in., 1 to 3 nnd to
p. in.

J II.POMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hhennndoah,

jyj M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgnn building, corner ot Main aud
Centre streets, Shennudoah.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock 3)oi 05, JInlinnoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

masters in London and Paris, will give legou3
on the violin, guitar nnd vocnl culture. Terms
reasonable. Address ill care ot Strouse, the
jowclcr. Bhennndonh.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and .

Healthiest.

Chris. Sclimidt,Agt.,

207
'

West Coal Street."

I v '
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